
Haryana Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, Panchkula

ANNOUNCEMENT

This is in coniinuation of earlier announcement dated 11 11 2021 vide which

the result of computer Based Recruitment Test for 02 posts of Assistant statistician/

statistical officef /Agriculture statistical officer /Field officer (staiistics)/ Assistant

Siatistical Officer/Research Officer (Statistics) and equivalent (Class-ll) in Agriculture &

Farmefs welfare Department (Advt. No 5 (viii) of 2018) was declared in respeci of the

candidates who obtained the minimum qualifying marks. All the '18 candidates wefe

called for submission/ verification of their documents in the Commission's office in the

month of December,2021, out of which only 15 candidates have appeared for this

purpose. After scrutiny of the documents the candidature of the following candidates is

found liable for rejection for the reasons mentioned against each as detailed below;-

s :N Naine:r:: F|eha.k.

':
1 1116 SWEETI ffreEnaloate has I\l Sc. degree in Mathematics with 1''

division. However, the candjdate does not have Nlasters
degree in l\4athematics with Statistics as requircd as per

adverUsemenvseNice rules.

2 1320 PANKAJ
KUIV]AR

tne canaiaate has I\l.Sc. degree ln Economics with 1''
division. However. the candidate does noi have lvlastefs
degree in Economics wLth Statisucs as requ red as peT

advertisemenUservrce rules.

3. 2068 SUNIL KUIV]AR The aandidale has M.A. degfee in Economics with 2'"
division. Howevef, the candidate does not have l\4asters

degree in Economics with Statistics as fequlred as peT

advenisererUserv ce rL es

2500 NISHA RANI The candidate hasli4.sc degree n ft,4athematics with 2"'
divislon. However the candidate does not have Masterc

degree in Mathematics with Statistics as required as per

adveTtisemenUse-vice Iu es.

5 2792 ANURADHA
TYAGI

The candidate has M A. degree in Economics with 2"'
division. However. the candidate does not have lvlasters

degree in Economics wlth StaUstics as requifed as per

advert sener Vse'vice -J es

6. 2894 SHIV KUIVIAR The candidate has degree ln IVl.Sc StaUstlcs with 1st

division. However, he has not claimed the said degree n

the application form. Hence his candidatufe is liable 10 be

re.ected
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7. 1482 IllONIKA The candidates did not appear for document vefiflcaton.
Hence their candidaturc is rejected.

8. 2063 RAHUL YADAV

9. 2487 ANKUSH

The candidates shown at Sr. No. 1 to 6 in the above table are directed to

make representations, if any, against their proposed rejection alongwith documentary

proof latest by 04:00 P.M. on 01.03.2022 on Email i.e. sr'1 hosc@qmail.com failing which it

will be presumed that you have nothing to say against your proposed rejection and your

candidature will finally be rejected. The representation without any suppoding documents

and received after the due date/time will not be considered by the Commission and no

correspondence in this regard will be enteriained by the Commission.

Dated.&3 .02.2022

I
/nhra-O*\tv--l ,

Dy'. Secretary
Haryana Publil Service Commission

Panchkula\\
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